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STBATfGE COINCIDE JJCES. '82 Is Cumins Fast!FANCY DRESS BALL:. The news of the defeat of the
rebels in China has been prpmptly
followed by the news that the
defeat was really a victory, and
that things are looking very blue
for the Government. The news
from China is very much of the

tain aside that the New Year might
witness the gaca of Time in his end lest
oourse, the guests were invited to a
lunch provided by Sam'l R, Radcliff
Esq , so well kno j to the f pi urenn

CHAPERONES

Juiign an l Mrs. H. It Biym. Lim
and Mrs. Window, Mr. an 1 31. t. Yl.'.z

THE MUSIC

waa excelleut and proved n additionnl
oharm to the evening, which will Iod
linger in th9 memories of thoao who
witnessed the dancing aa.il

gayety. The Club

111 61
. 11

r BUSINESS LOCALS,

FOUND. A floe looking spotted dog
oouutv. To obtain the

Mm apply at this offloe. , - j3d w lw
Situation as Book keep-

er. ' Satisfactory reference. - Ad-

dress, P. O. Box 5, Nw Berne, N. C.
jutllw . v,

1 T 08T Monday afternoon between
--L; New Borne and Bellalr. a ladies'

' black olotb jaoket. Finder please leave
at JOCHMAL Offloe. ' ; ;. Jnld 1 W

A Sewing Machine DrawerFOUND attachments on Trent Boad
sear Camp Palmer. . d29dwtf

WANTED A gentleman and wife
and a few table boarders.

. BOT17 tf - Mbs. 8, B. Cowabd.

R
' E. Had son Bonse Painter, Paper

Banger,' Kalsominer. Orders
Promptly attended to. Apply at

; if L H. Cutler's store.

in beautiful work-baske- ts

BARGAINS job lot just received.
J. SCTEB.

HOKE Genuine Cubina Tobacco.s oototl

NEW DBUQ STORB.-Dru- gs,

and Ohemloala, o. P. Popular
Proprietary Medicines. All varieties of
Druggist's Bnndrtes. Trasses aud Brao s.
New orop Gardn Heeds. Fin and Largs

- atook Cigars and Tobaoco. all hew. Pre-
scription, aooorately compounded (and not
at WAaprloeB), onr and oar snecess.
0. O. OKallSN. Druggist and Apothecary,
Middle St.. four door, from Polloek. tangly

Bulgaria will declare her in-

dependence should France insist
on her claim.

A NORTHERN and British syndi-

cate boys a 100,000 acJ.ract of
land in Florida.

IHB Democrats are talking in

Congress of reducing the expenses
of the Government $100,000.

There is a chance for Ingalls.
His boom is growing. The Kansas

"people think biin their biggest
man.

Truth says Canada will certain-

ly become a republic or be annexed
to the United States, and the
sooner the better.

The commissioners of Wake
county have decided to collect
taxes on the property of the
B sleigh and Gaston railroad,
valued at (1,750,000.

Where there is a will there is a
way,, and there is an undoubted
good will on the part of tlp Ameri-

can people to send substantial
relief in the form of provisions to
tne famine-smitte- n Russians.

This country is blessed with
63,007 post offices, and when a mis-

directed letter has been the round
of them it begins tooomprehend
that Chill is only one remove from
an imbecile to try to quarrel with
such a nation. Phil. Times.

A Marriage, a Baptism, and a Funeral
All at the Same House.

The first official woik performed by
Rev. Jno. F. Butt, pastor of Banoock
Street 11. E. Church, upon arriving in
this city on the 16ch of December was
to marry Mr. Wilkins BmitbtoMiis
Ida. daughter of Mr. 8. L. Curtis, at 8

p. m., just two hours after his arrival.
Yesterday Mr. Butt was called npon to
preach the funeral of Mr. Curtis' eleven
months old son, J. R. Curtis and also
to perform the saorament of baptism
for three other of his obildren, which
in each inatanoe was the first service of
the kind he has performed ainoe he
entered npon bis present pastorate. The
first marriage, first baptism and first
funeral all in the same houae and for
memb( n of the same family.

Death of Mrs. Jas. A. Bryan.
Mrs. James A. Bryan, who has long

been a sufferer from neuralgia, died in
Brooklyn from that trouble yesterday
morning. The remains are expected
here by a speoial train tomorrow.

Mrs. Bryan was a gentle, kind hearted
Christian lady, bright and agreeable in
manner and well liked by all.

8he came of a distinguished family.
Ber grandfaiher was the highly hon-

ored Judge Wm. Donnell, and ber
father, Bon. Chaa. Shepard, was a
Member of Congress and a very bril-
liant epeaker. Ber nncle, Hon. Riobard
Speight Donnell, was also prominent as
a lawyer and statesman. He was a
Member of Congress and was 8peaker
of the Bouse near the time of his death.

Mrs. Bryan's death will be regretted
by all, and the bereaved family will
receive the sympathies of the commu-
nity in their affliotion.

Coming and Going.
Mr. J. W. Rumple of Shendon, Va.,

who has been spending Christmas with
his aiater, Mrs. C. G. Vardell, left for
his home yesterday morning.

Mr. Ed. Carter returned to Raleigh
from a visit to relatives in the city.

Mrs. J. Bp Temple, of Einaton re-

turned to her home from a viBit to her
sister-in-law- , Mrs. Bufus Ford.

Mr. G. D. Gordner and bride, who
have been spending a short time in the
oity, left for their home at Aberdeen.

Bon. O. C. Clark and wife have re
turned from a vicit to relatives in
Wilmington.

Miss Janie Brown, who has been
teaching school at Trenton has returned
home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. . Roberts returned
last night from a visit to relatives in
Baltimore.

Mias Mary Bay returned from a visit
to her brother Robert at Kinston.

The steamer New Berne took out the
following pasaBgers: Mr. Geo. Han- -

cook returning to Norfolk, and Mr. and
Mrs. Sam'l W. Ironmonger, Mrs. J. M.
Ironmonger and Msss Emma Ironmon
ger returning to Norfolk from a visiet
to the families of Mr. W. B. Bray and
MV; W. F. Crooket.

The steamer Neuae of the E. O. D.

line took ont the following passengers
yesterday; Rev. J. R. Sawyer, of Roac
oke Island station, and his bride, nee
Mias Mattie Stephens, of Wilmington,
on their bridal tiip to their home, Mr.

Sawyer's sister accompanying them;
Miss Minnie Willis returning to her
sohool at Manteo from spending Christ'
mas with her parents in the oity; Mrs,

and child and Miss Carrie
Yeomans leaving for Norfolk to visit
Mrs. Yeomans' sister, Mrs. W.' M.

Moore; Mr. J. B. Backburn on a pleas
ure trip to Baltimore; Mr. Melzor Orr,
returning to his home in Norfolk from a

visit to his wife's relatives; and Mr. K.
L. Weeks returning to Norfolk from
spending Christmas with bis parents at
Barlowe.

iMTersifled Crops.
Ia an able artiole on reduoing the

aoresge of cotton in the South, the Wil
mington Star tells in the following ex- -

traot what our Southern oountry would
be if the planters would raise diversified
orops:

MHow different Southern plantations
would look and how different the South
would be if the plantations were divid
ed ud into cotton fields, grain fields,
clover and grass fields, corn fields, with
a good big garden ana a nioe oronara
near by, instead of being all cotton, as
so many of them are; cotton field after
ootton field, nothing to break the same
ness unless tne green woods that may
be between.

If every plantation of a hundred
acres, say, had ten sores for grass, ten
for wheat, tea for oorn. ten for oats,
ten for orchard and small fruits, with
garden, potato patohee, etc, and larger
and smaller farms divided np m tne
same proportion, and eaoh supplied
with good stock, the Southern farmers
would soon be the most prosperous in
the world, and the South the riohest
agricultural section on tne globe.
When the all ootton delusion vanishes,
all this may come, but a good start will
never be made in that direotlon until It
does vanish.

- lour Attention
Ta page 60 of the East Carolina Fish,
Game and Industrial Association pre-
mium list- - A careful perusal of tbia
page will nuanolally benent every man
woman and child in North Carolina.
' The entire press of North Carolina is
respectfully requested to eopy the
above for one issue, for benefit of their
readers, and send one eopy to Box KV,

Newborn, N. O. ;

"
, V: - Commendable. .

AH claims not consistent with the
high oharaoter of Syrup of Figs are
purposely avoided by the Cal. Fig
Svcan Company. It aots gently on the
kidneys, liver and bowels, oleansing
the system effectually, but it is not a
cure-al- l and makes no pretensions that
every bottle will not substantiate. : '

DraGHiim dancing.-t- he fas.
KT COSTUMES THREE HUJf-ibE- D

. INYITATIOIiS - THE
CHAPERONS.

A larfc Gathering of Prominent Socie-

ty Fetple Make Old Lowthrop Hall
A Scene of Soul-Stirri- Un-jj- ."

rivalled Gayety.

Few otHss in good old North Carolina
equal in W Joy ability the social enter-
tainments- Sf our oity. She does not
pray judgement in the court of criticism
upon the elegant and courteous gather-
ings her people enjoy. Theery soula
of her men and women are warmed by
sympathy and a love of unaffected so-

ciety.
THB OKE ENTERTAINMENT

wbijh on aooount of its elegant ap-
pointment atanda prominently forth in
the chronicles of New Berne society ia
the Fancy Press Ball in Lowthrop Ball
en New Year's Eve, 1891-8- 3.

It was shortly after nine o'clock
when a brilliant audience of facea fair
and intelligent gathered to enjoy the
mazy waltz and ling out the low spirits
of the heart with laughter and social
greetings. Ob! how human nature is
lifted to higher impulses aa the beauti
ful of life appeala to man when such an
array of glad faces assemble for merry
entertainment.

Anticipation had eomthiug to do with
the fever of enlivened feelings, beoause
for several weeks the dancing young
men of the city had been at work care-
fully preparing an elaborate program
of festivities forthe guests.

PROGRAM.

Waltz, Moonlight on the Neuae.
Quadrille, Winona. Sohottische, Cler-
mont. ' Lanciers, Ruth Cleveland.
Waltz, Clarendon. Polka, Maryland
my Maryland. Quadrille, Pembroke.
Waltz, City of Elois. Lanciers, Old
North State. Reel, Sir Roger de Cover-ly- .

Waltz, Good bye Old year. Luncb.
German CotillidtT. Borne, Sweet Home.
Such a program shows tho foresight
and reflects credit upon the taste of the
managers; Messrs. Ralph Gray.F.E.Mor-ton- ,

B. S. Guion, Shepard Bryan, C. D.
Bradham and the Chief Mayor Manly.

THE BALL ROOM

had been decorated for the occasion
under the personal direction of Mr.
Pierre LaMontagne. Over the entrance
doors hung the flag for whioh men
tried their soula soles. The windows
and corners of the tpacioua hall were
filled with evergreens and trailing
viuea. lhe drapery of the walls waa
especially attract ire aa a flood of light
lent an animated appearance to the
soene. Xaate wielded her aoeDtre in the
ball-roo- decorations I

THE COSTUMES

The number of elegant toilettes d's- -

played was unusually large and many
deserve particular notice for iuda- -
ment and striking attraotiveneaa. Lack
of space forbids our notioing the

of the gowna and jewels
worn.

THE DANCERS

who were in fancy dross ooatumes and
enjoyed the light fantaatio under the
inapiration of a special atmotphere of
sociability and Terpsichorean strains
were:

Miaaea E. E. Jones and Kathleen
Bryan, as Spanish Girls.

Misses Criap and Morgan, Queens of
Night.

Miss Lidie Patteraon, Greoian Maid.
Mias Maude Moore, Cigar Girl.
Miss Faith Brock,
Miss Mary Gooding, Greek Girl.
Mias Annie Criep, Peasant Girl.
Mias Hammond, Roman Maiden.
Miss Nellie Walker, Queen of Hearts.
Miss Maggie Bryan, Daughter cf the

Regiment.
Mias Nannie Street, Tambourine Girl.
Mrs. LaMontagne, Spanish Lady.
Mias Sophia Jones, Butter-fl- y.

Miss Nan Roberts, Lady Teazel.
Mrs. Ralph Gray, White Lilacs.
Mias Minnie Bryan, Lady of X IX

century.
In evening dreaa: Mias Laura Hughes,

Mrs. Strud wick, Norfolk, Miss Lillian
Roberts, Mrs. Winslow, Miss Discs way,
Mias Minzesheimer, Misa Meadows

The gentlemen ia coatume were:
Messrs. Ralph Gray, as Dom Pedro; J.
E. Latham, Confederate Captain; Milan
Boward, Sailor Boy; S. C. Bishop,
Jookey; M. M. Marks, Mexioan; P.
LaMontagne, Uniform of the Rookaway
Bunt Club; Jones Wahab, Reversible
Gentleman; O. B. Foy, O. F. Harvey,
Shepard Bryan, Leo Burrus as 18th
Century Crentlemen; O D Bradham,
Marquis; Clarence Disosway, Sir Peter;
W. G. Boyd, Beau Brummel; Thomas
Waters, ,4t Knight; John Seymour,
trenoh. .

In evening dresa, the conventional
black suit: Messrs. J J Disoaway, H R
Bryan, Jr. , O R Banoosk, E M Green,
E L Archabell.

' PROMINENT. QUESTS.

i Judge and Mrs. H R Bryan, Judge
A S Seymour. Dr. and Mrs. Primrose.
W. B. Oliver, Esq., Mayor Manly,
Lieut, and Mrs. Winslow. Mr. anl Mrs
Hallock of N.Y. oity, Mrs. Strud wick
of Norfolk, Miss Hughes, Mr. and Mrs
Street, Mrs., Basil Manly, Mrs. Pretty

'
man of VaM Mrs. Mohler of St. Pan,
Mrs. Clement Manly, Mies Lillian Rob
arts, F. G. Mitohell, H. A. Banks of the
State University, Mr. Jaok of the Wi-

nona, Banj. Gulon, Miss Marian Rd-olif- f.

Miss Heath, Mrs, Moulton, Mrs.
Ella Street. ' - -

. At the Old Year drew ber sable Cur

same character as a great deal of
the news we nsed to feet from our
own war, "interesting if true."

''The President cannot make hp
his mind to withdraw the scanda-

lous nomination of Woods for the
Circuit Judgeship and a Republi-
can Senate will hardly refuse to
confirm him, bnt both President
and Senate doubtless wish that
Woods could have been provided
for quietly without attracting so
much unfavorable notice."

The Angusta, Ga., Chronicle
says: "Free silver coinage is dead.
Both parties are coqneting for the
votes of Nevada and Colorado and
for the free silver States of the
Northwest, but neither the Demo-

crats nor Republicans want to
tackle the question on the eve of a
Presidential election. It is and it
is not "a good enough Morgan'' for
campaign purposes. Both parties
are afraid of it."

Experiments are being made
in London with petroleum in a
solid state for fuel purposes, the
crude oil being mixed with a
chemical compound equal to about
15 per cent, of its weight, and then
being subjected to a moist heat of
212 degrees, after which it is dried
at a high temperature and core-press-

into the form of bricks by

a powerful press. The fuel in this
form, when burned in an ordinary
grate, presented a bright flame of
intense heat, without giving off

any liquid, and leaving but little
ash. The tests made are said to
have been very successful, the
blocks being equal to coal in heat-

ing power, without being liable to
spontaneous combustion, and
giving no clinkers when burned.

LOCAL NEWS.
We are glad to note that the next

session of the Teachers' Assembly will
be held at Morehead. The third Tues-

day in June is the opening day.

Mr. A. Cohn made sale yesterday of

.one of his fine Mehlin pianos to our
townsman, Mr. N. Schultz. It is a

uindeome six hundred dollar instra
ment.

The Kiaston Free Prees learns that
George Davis alias John Howe whose
brother from England is looking for
him, and who baa: been left a legacy
left Goldboro tei years ago for
Mississippi and that his wife is now
living in Goldsboro.

The epiing like weather we have
been is oauaing vegetation to put forth.
Collards are heginjng to go to seed, the
blooms being in sight on some of them,
and a oalterpillar was seen orawling
around yesterday in the city as lively
as if it were mid summer. Bo w. is that
for New Tear's day?

Two thousand of the Fair Premium
lists have already been sent off, leaving
about five hundred now in the hands of
Mr, O. Beiaenstein, Secretary and
Treaiure. Ball of whioh are for mail-

ing and' the remaining two hundred
and fifty to be retained for looal use.

., The Cook Combination Company gavaJ

another excellent entertainment last
nignt, and will likely do 10 again at
limes in the future. Prof. Cook and
his band have been so accommodating
to all whea .oooaeion required that
they desetve the patronage of our

it is posaible to give it.
The New Year race yesterday was

quite arl Interesting ride. There were
a large number of spectators out on
foot and in baggies and oarriages. The
route was a splendid one, about a mile
and a half over heavy ground, a few
ditches and a number of short turns.
It was just diffloult enough to exercise
good horsemanship and not enough so

to engender danger. In the first tilt
Mr. James Whedbee, riding Jenifer an
imported Kentuokian was the vlotor.
Be was closely followed by Mr. Milan
Bowhard on Pete. Messrs Hackburn
& Willett's sorrel raoer. The second
tilt was won by Mr, Howard riding the

' 'same horse, s
(

Over a dosen witnesses were exam'
ined al the coroner's inquest over the
body of the poisoned eolored woman,
Baohel Simmons. The evldenoe point-

ed to her husband as the poisoner, and
the verdiot of the jury, of whioh F. P.
Outlaw was foreman, was that: "Ws,
the undersigned, duly sworn as jurors
by the coroner of Craven county, to in
Vestigate the oause of death of Baohel
Best, .who died near' Dover - Btetion,
Tuesday, Deo. S9 1891, do say that in
our opinion death was oansed by poison,
and that it U probably acute arsenical
poison, and further say that front the
evldenoe we are of tba,epinlon that
George Best, husband of the deceased,
is responsible criminally for vhe death
Of said Rachel Beat" . f 'V

C'..:!J.-cnC-ry forjitchcr'sjlastorla?

C?J .i"

Balls at New Bcrno Seventy Years Ago.
Iu tbii season of Fancy Dreer Balls it

may be interesting to the grand chil
dren to learn what their grand parent
were doing in that way. Seventy yeire
ago. Their pronenoy ia dancing and
the deoorum of their department, gave
gratifying evidence of the fidelity with
which the masters deyoted their skill
and time to the improvement of the pu
pilsmale and female. Uudoubtedly
the manner of both boy's and girl's.
should be attended to aa their minds.
The town of Newbern in tho days
above referred to, had justly the reputa
tion of being one of the most palijlud
in this country- - What has progress ac-

complished for it in that respect?
It would be interesting to know all

of those who participated in the d

Val balls. But aa our faihem
were as much averse to an exhibition
of the names of the different member
of their families in print as their hod-ar- e

fond of it our curiosity will d rob- -

ably never be eratitied unless bur ven
erable and esteemed citizjn, Mr. A. T.
Jerkins, who was there or thereabouts
should recall the past and tell us cf
events in the vigor of his youth.
(Copied from Carolina Centlucl, Ncwbtrn,

GRAND BALL

Mr. DsQrand Val has the honcr to
inform the inhabitants of Newbern and
its vicinity, that hi-- i Grand Boll will
take place on Wednesday, 19th instant,
the plaoe to be made known htraflvr,
when a Ballette and its Fancy D aiciB
will be performed by hie pupiln, ia tue
following order. Viz:
First entrance by 12 young ladies,
Pas Seul, half comic, by a young llise.
Pas deatroia Graoes, by 3 young Udiip.
Pas Seul, by a young lady.
Gavotte, by 4 young ladies.
Pas Seul, by a young lady.
Hornpipe, by a young lady.
Uavotte, by 3 young ladies.
Corps de Ballette.
Second entrance by 12 young
ras des tron liraces, by is youDg Muses.
The Star, by 8 young Mioses.
Corps de Ballette by 24 young ladles.
I be whole to conclude by a sailor
Hornpipe danced by eight young gen
tlemen.

The Ball to commence at 7 o clock
Fancy dances at eight.

fsTllCKETS for noDsubscribers to be
had at Mr. S. Hall's book store. Each
ticket will admit a Gentleman and two
Ladiep. March 15, 1823.

Terms For subscribers, six dollars
for seven Balls. Single tickets one
dollar. Gentlemen desiring to sub
scribe, will please call on Mr. DoUrand
Val, at Mr. Dell's Hotel.

The ball was at "Mr. Devereux's
Long Room." Now sleeping rooms in
the Gaston House immediately above
the dining room. W

statement of the Case of Rev. J. T.
Aberuatliy.

The oommittee. consisting of tho fol
lowing, ministers of the North Carolina
Conference, Rev. K A. Willis, uav. It
R. Hall, Rov. F. M. Shamberger, Rev.
W. W. Rose and G. F. Smith, called to
investigate the reports affecting the
moral oharaoter of Rev. J. T. Abernatby
met in Snow Hill Deo. 23rd, and after a
thorough investigation, found a trial to
be necessary. Thiadoes not necessarily
mean that this oommittee believes he is
guilty, but only that the investigation
disclosed a oase to be tried by the
Annual Conference. The committee
feel that this statement ia due Rev. J. T.
Abernatby at this time, and they have
requested me to make it, and to ask ths
publio to withhold its judgement until
the case is tried by the annual confer-
ence, and its verdict rendered. How-
ever, auoh finding as the above by our
investigating oommittee necessitates,
under the law of the ohurch, the sus-
pension of the accused from all ministe-
rial functions until the eneuing Annual
Conference, and such will be the case
with Rev. J. T. Abernethy until the
next session of the North Carolina Con-

ference. Respectfully.
W. S. Rone.

Presiding Elder Newbern District,
North Carolina Conference.

Notice.
The publio are hereby notified that

Clairmont Bridge, Trent river, is up
for repairs and will be impaeeale until
further notice.

J. A. MrsiDOws,
rj20 tf Commissioner.

Ji)ieK
At her home near Vanoeboro, Decern

ber 22nd, Mias Mamie Roach, about 23
years of age, an exemplary member of
Chapman's M. E. Churoh, who was be-

loved by all and who Yielded a great
influence for the right over ber asso-ciate-

Harried.
Near Swanaboro, at the residence of

Mr. D. S. Holland, brother of the bride,
Mias Ida Holland to Mr. Geo D. Gord-
ner on Sunday, Dec. 27, Rev. J. L.
Keene, officiating.

Thursday, Deo. 81, 1891, at S;30 a. m.,
in Bladen Street M E. Churoh, Wil-
mington, Rev. J. R. Sawyer, of Roan-
oke, to Miss Mattie J, Stephana, Rev. F.
D. Swindell officiating, after which the
happy eouple left for their future home.

SHOULD BEAR IS
MIND that the eeasonfor attacks of

Croup is now on as. Be prepared for

this insidious disease by always having

a bottle of B. N. Duffy's Cboop Sybtjp

In ths house. Prepared after the re-

cipe of the late Dr. Walter Duffy, and

for sale by the proprietor at his store on

Middle street next to Custom House,

and by New Berne Drag Company, ;

mm
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar bakin? nowd.r.
HiKhsst of rII in leavenine streneth.

Latest U. S. Government Food Report.

TO

Si

OUR LIN ID OF

0 Vr Ladies' Shoes,
WE 1JAVE

Reduced
Thsm to $2.25.

N jw ia the time to ot a Fine Shod nt
a BARGAIN.

mm store.
We still carry tho ALDINE S2 50

Shoe

For 2.00.
The National Bank.

Nliv L'ekne, N. (J., Dec. 30, ls'Jl
44th DIVIDEND.

lue rtoard of Directors h3vo this i re
doclared a boon-Annu- DiviJeuJ of
five per cent., free of tax. Davablo on
aud after January S.h,

U. II. ROBERTS,
Cashier.

Notice of Incorporation
Nolle !s Ucr- y Rlvt n of lhe Incorpora-

tion of iln .Ni'W iu n.t Sew. rng, t m. pinymat tne names of iho lnc.irpora.loi8 tire
iiuui. aa. vAtie, vnurun arrinu, ami Ju
mm Al. x urgurson, till of tbe Cit anrt SLatt
oi M'w o;it. ami (ii'ir.o K. V.vai;i:
Ne C:ir(ij-.u;i- itml sucu ui.u i

as they may associate with lheni.
That tue uhihd a! t ,o sftlil corp it ii' ion

shall ho the "New limit Hewerae
Hi.it suld (')rp' ii.il'u,a is inrim-.- l inl-

ine ptirpose of nialutaintiik' and a
system of sewerage wil hint he corporal e lim
its aud limnedliU vicinity of the t'lty of
New Hern, North Carollnu, with power to
make contracts with the iniiauHuntR and
owners of Iiousoh lor the use of said sewers,
aud tocollect tho rents thereof.

Thattbe businera ofKUhi enrpnration is t;i
be carried on in the city of New Heme, Cra-
ven county, W.C and the company ahull
also have an office lu the city, county uutl
State of New York.

That the time of existence of this Corpora-o-
in limited to thirty yems. Tiie amount

of the Capital Hlocit of salt! corporation is
Ou Hundred aud Kilty Thousand Itollars.
a d the number of Pharen of which said
Capital Htoclc hhall cnisist shall be iKit ii
hundred of the pair value of One Hundred
Dollars each.

The private property of the Stockholders
shall he absolutelv cxeiiipt irom the corpo-
ral.- debts or liabilities

Witness my hand and nfticial seal thla Wth
day of lecembsr, A." J. ImH

W M. WATSON,
decol Clerk Hup. Com I. Cravon County

Stop! Stop
AND SEE TUE

Largest and Eest Selected Stock of

WATCHES, JEWELKY
Silverware and Novelties

ever shown in New Rerne. I have jui
returned from tho North with a FULL

hSTOCK of all kinds of goods in my line.

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

Middle St., eppaeite Baptist Church.

Churchill &

Holiday
To our customers and the public

generally we have, in addition to our
already complete stock of Choico Fam-

ily Groceries, for the

Joliday Trade:
4.C03 nice Florida Orangea at I5o. dcz,
50 bu-- excellent Apples at 40s. peck.
The best lOj. Candy in the citj-- .

New Mixed Nuts, 13c lj .

New dates, 10c. lb.
Best new Citron, 25c. lb.
Perfect Goal Currants, 10c. lb. or 3

Iba. fer 25o.
Best London Layer Riisins, 15c. lb.
Good Layer Raisins, 12 J o. lb.
Pure Maple Syrup, 25c. quart.
Heirz & Co. 'a Sweet Mixed Picklec,

iO;. quart.
Heinz & Co. 'a Sour Mixed Pickles,

20c. quart.
Heinz & Co. V Siur Kraut, 10a. quart.
Bananas, Cocoanuts., etc, eto.

In fact all the good things for Xmas.
Be sure to come and see ua.

CHURCHILL & PARKER,
Broad Street.

LINDSAY & CO..

Barrels! Barrel Cavers
. con. KtHO ANI W A1KR SVS. '

de231m POBTSMOCIB, TA.

Tho New Year ia speeding towards us
laden wi'h things good, bad and

for us all. Those who will get
tbn largest share of the good out of it
will be thoeu who take advantage of onr
offerings. There's nothing like a good
beginning.

Roppcc. fully,

Hackbarn & Willelt.

;OBQUiTEft3 FOR

Fresh "3gjs,
ilirice Heat,
Florida Oranges,
Mixed Muts,
Lady linger Apples,
Mizc.l Pickles.
Sour Pickles, s

Bweet Pickles, and
Pickhs,

AT

LUCAS & LI 2WIS.

Bzot and Shoe Maker,
r:XOCK

IEV BEBNJ3, N. C.
H.iv'mj s! .".:rnt ivrv!-- of a skilled

iu,c ;i:.il liist-clus- s Wor6in.ii from
.' imk.I am now lully prepared to nilpr.,ni;.tiy ui .nlers lor diio

0.;I .v IDE HOOTS AS1) SUOES.
Mir i ivy I Lovb SfttlSTRCtorlljr

hu.y. ..'u. .uils of my numerous patrons
..iBuniuaifiioi me cnaracier oi my

Mill
p prompt- -

l.V llolll".
lioilj.lw If Is: a JOHN MC30BLEY,

Will sell during the Xmas season,
at Special Ileduced Hates, viz:

Oundiej, per lb., 10 to 25o.
Ciroliuu Water in pint lota at 81 00.
Handkerchief Extracts, per oz. 30c.
New Currants, 4 lbs. for 25o.
Nuts. 15.-- lb.
No S Vrcsoutation Teachers' Bibles

for 5. 00.
No. 5 d). for $3 50.
Florida Orangea, Malaga Grapes.

Apuk's, mm many other Santa Clans'
Articles at let Hn customary prioes.

(Jivo juraclf a chance to save
money.- deol8 2w

WH. ?. LiiENCE,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Frisians Artistic

sr Hanger,
lias decided to remain in the oity a
short whilo longer, and will be pleased
to exhibit samples of work at the Gas-

ton Ilouae.
Orders for p.rjy kind of work in my

Hue solicited. decl5 lm

"We
Juh received a job lot of

NIC; OVERCOATS,
which we ere soiling at very low
(iurof. A full line of

ken's aid Eoys' Winter Clothing

ON HAND.

our C.osactt's Men's Shoes before
bujiDfj every pair warranted to give
satisfaction. We have also on hand
Childrc-.- " All Wool Vesta, All Wool
Hosd bua a very nice quality of SlLE

Vvaui' While Flannel at $1.00 per yard
MunieDs' Childrens Shoes and Ziegler'e
Ladies fhors a speciality.

Harrington & Baxter.

ROBERTS & BRO.
Wholesale Dealers

Groceries, Provisions
TOBACCO and S.UTF, B01TS and SHOES.

,

We are also aeenU for STOCK "DIADEM'
PLODK, every barrel wananted.

A larire stock of PURK WK8T INDIA
MOLASSES, our own Importation.- Dome to see tin. or send your orders
Ton will and our Prices a. LOW as tb
Lowest.

mavZldwt ROBXRTS BRO

S. ft. STREET,
General

FIRE AND L it
Insurance Aent, '

NEW BERNE, IT. C,

The Mexican insurgent leader,
' Garza, has his forces well organized
and la believed to have many sym-- .

pathisers on both sides of the Bio
Grande., He has 250 men with him

and . has become desperate. Our
cavalry is massing on the Mexican

: frontier.

THE Democratic programme of
economy in the matter of appro-

priations is met at the outset by

the announcement that the Billion
Dollar Congress has made economy
almost impossible. There , in no
doubt that ' the surplus-spender- s

did their work thoroughly, but the

ji duty of their successors to push the
r' wxnk of retrenchment and reform is

none the less clear and urgent.
T, World.

HB Kansas City Times, Demo-

crat, .
says Cleveland will have a

solid delegation from Missouri and
. Kansas. It say s, "Shall , ' it be
'
Cleveland or a Western main f New
Tork can decide. It cannot pick
the candidate. Cleveland suits the
party-i- n all the other States. 'He
suits the business classes, . the
laboring classes, the professional
classes. He suits the ppople." '
W g-- "; ';:'

j,'. It is ssid that the . identical
sword that Columbus wore when he

: first placed his fet on American
soil ; is now in this country.- -' It is
the property of the Museum of
Salzburg, Germany, and was bor
rowed for exhibition at the Chicago
World's Fair by Mr. Stickler, one
of the eommisBloners who were sent
to Germany in the interest' of the
Tatr. - "

sssssawsaasssssasMsliiiisissssssssC: .'i

The potato' was introduced into
Europe from the western ' hemi-- '
sphere. . History ' has it that Chris
topher- - Columbus . was the first
European who ever tasted a potato,
but the vegetable that he ate at

. Cuba in 1402 and broogbt to Genoa
was the sweet potato, '.The first
potato grown euBt of the Atlantic
Ocean was planted by Claudius in

the botaniff't gardens of V.rgiaia
ia 1533. C..Valter EiiMgh fonud

" ratato .in Virginia and took
s tack (o England.';!"


